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A Coniatitlnlonal OGuventilon Is lFore-
gone. Notwithstanding thI vox populi
dewree, a ot .9 4me of ST at.
ea who d to the

Who e they ? We should like to

intaslt Buing when the call fea eon-
stltntioul Coo ve tlo reachol the Ben-
afe thinmbr and wee unasilmonus in
atteding its maineral-ank, lean ad
lgnwhrboalsDouern--arellvIng moanh-

Are thereother ambitlous Senatort

K AT*A y olN . nw.

le. all *ppemaaue, the bottom
his faitn ontol the uedit of thia State.

It apfe at Louisianas aer t tpay
the later1. due this month -a her
bonde. The pleal Agent--who is
Bome iinflnsy • eatnre. good -fo

withot a g oul; a tailed at the m.-
meet is aid was of ny vidue. The
Fending Bord or Brt of Liquda.-
ton, or whatever it may be oalled, is
equally at frult, asd amust, foesooth,
appoint a nb-comnmittee to inqires
Into the ladebtednes, of the State, aid
the way out.

eanwhilbe, we ave a Governor
A,•mlor a.d a Transurr In this State.
Wnat are Ihee offcble doing la the
administration of the fioanees of Loultel-
asia? And then-let us not forget it
-we have benlor White or Orleans,
who i plethoric with flnanoial facts
and flgure, dad could within himself
auesmli oa. Why, with all thlas wi-

dom and greatagee-with all tueeg
powerful minda and thinking men-Is
Louisiana to-day a .defi•lter and a
bankdlrpt

Are we going to protest ?

THE CONiSTiTTIONAL flSTESTION.

We have not eald amything recently
upon Line question because we have
regaitie4 .the metier aettle, the only
point opea for discsion being the pro-
per ime for the election dele]ata<
and.the peetugnorthe convention. In
out opinion, the election for delegate.
should be held In March, and the con-
venotio ahould assemble as Boon after
as poslblt, Bay loth April, and the new
constitutlon submitted to popular vote
early in the fall. The fact that So
genen electlon takes placo then iSa a

fortuate elrcauastance. We wish the
lIgle iase of the aoption e the new

countitutlo to be submitted to the
peopleo, and we wish it done at a tUie
when there will be no geneal organi a-
lion of the radicals Jn thai Slate.

The timefor dicusoeltgand parleying
Is past, and wewant to ee vigorous,
determined action takcn.--OpeCoasa
O4niler,.

Bo do we. We wil go several step
further, atd say we ar0 hindTifret
about an eletiou for rallfeation of the
proposed now constitution. For one,
we will ratify It now. Acontitutional
convoItio. t is overegn. Tu Conven-
tion which carried Lotilslan Qut of" th I

Union sought ao ratlflitciol e Its sacts.
It would be well for the Convention
thath It rerieem Loulsiana to fllolw
the example of the Convention of

A TIsELY WABNINO.

[Madison Jotrnaml.l
The Columbia lerald lsjustlyindlg-

net at the acrvy treatment the coun-
try prese received at the hands of the
lat Iegislature and Indulges In sDome
wholeoe words o warning concern-
ing the lutroe. If the conductors of
the prea were true t themselves tbere
would be no ground of complaint.
They make lntellectual giants out of
pigfmies, who become, too often, un-

Tatthfut to their creator. Theyahould,
always hear in mind the mporltant
tact •that the Prnl has come to bea-
kn~owledrd as the "Fourth Estate,"
or asobordinate only In mifluence to the
sovereign power of theo commonwealthb
It is mightier than the pulpit and
Wolidal more power than the 0oruim In
the proportlon In which the sphere of
Ih roader Is larger and more varied
thlseanywhIchcan b reached by mere
vitl attean. Wellding Buch an In-
fl=ui , thee, the ault of legislative
neglet m lat, in a great .measre. be
treetto doauntallatle door. Let thecqunftbpa of -the Bate splak outboldly adfl wit. no unrtitain Bo.d to
the eoting Ianellat.s cotineuing the

dtastie wlr betghtdl. Watch Wdllman itteis Omey the m ae - of Iep=et va. r ta.B • d aeunteto

ln it- tH-if e the

"ýThIe uny pres ofl this State has

atterly Ignored and mtmatUally
swlndled by the partyfor wbie benefit
It h- auied a nd wrought sO mueb, I
more than it pp se a to bear. If the
Dýi octle-Onrvate parly thinks
it an live without the powertul ageny
of Wiwtpatpr, let It continue the nig-
gatrdly, 4honeit and dlahonorable
omae that was adopted by the late
lbiabtlue towards the preos this

ktate and, we ventmre to my, the op-
portinity will be agbrdeal it. A* wehaynll aloge;lalMed, the pMsneos
not ask vor at the hand" of any; it
uonly ma Justice, and, f thatJutice be
aot freely given, as It la given to every
other ehls o- men, then let our patri-
otic statemen look to some other mouree
fIe aide -eawppers will aid them no

THE rARI EBE .

It w oar good fortune to meet on
Sunday lst, MibJor Oreen, of the N.
0. Pacific IRalttad This gentleman
informa ua that witla four mongths
time the rd wil be in running order
fom New Orleans to the vicinity of
Plaque intie.f-A .uth.

SI. Lmaft.
Mr. Jean A. Hitter, ,r., of St. Mar-

tinil&ve, Ta., -aE patented en im-
proved Type Writer, of simple and

plum ct eondtretion, that may be

r other purpes, be4ng emall enusfg
to be crried conveniently In the
pocket I desired, and readily oprated
with lttle panti.-Oiurfr.

ESpeaking of the work that Is now
agder way to Improve the landing at
Delia,theJournal,of the3rn ult.,says'

There are about 1is men employed
on the Jetty work, and two matremes,
1i0 by lO feet, were launehed from the
sway"- on Saturday. One or them
got "caught" by the failing river, but
weas pulled ol yesterday by the Yellow-
stone. The stone to sink them will
probably be over from Vioktbur to-
day.

Mr. John Parker, n resident or the
ath ward of thls parish was shot by a
negro named Pete Cole. The whole

load of amall shot took eUt in the
hip and leg. Mt. Parker is seriously
though not dangerously wounded.

A diaculty ocnlrret near the Texas
line on Saturday last, between
maa bythe name of ogers and one

the name of Bagley, which result-
In both ofe them being wounded.

We have not learned the partieulars.-
Lemencdt.

Tonet.
A mwet untartinate occurene took

place last Sunday evening ii the Lake
t.- Joseph neighborhood, iu this par-

lih in the shooting and killtng of
Wood. A. Carpenton by James B.
Douglahs, In the parlor of the latter.

The Deputy V. S. Marsthal whose
pran-c In town we tnenioned las
week has been busily summoning wit-
Ceats to attend the United States
Court in W'ew Orleans. We lear, that
quite a number have been elted to
appear, principally men who wre. in
sympathy with the Douglas-Bland re-
tion Il the recent election.-Joitntl.

East Intoa •tl•e.
TLat Saturday night a gentleman,

who wason hils way home at a late
hour. beard oni9 ote near a ate groan-
ung. Suspecting tat a man had been
foully doalt with, he went off and got
another party to go with him o asr-
tain what was the matter and convey
the inurod party to some place wherI

e could be carrod for. Wihen he te-
turned itith a Ieand the man suepaosed
to be IIiJIreuI was foundl to he Mr. Jo.*
Irwin, who had by ome moDns or

ther go out ofhis hou e In hIs night
clolhs and wa neaHrly frozn to deat
when picked up. He won taken to the
jibl the ne t plint where ai bed and
f.- iotid he oaund at that boar, but
by tho tite they got him inside thn
room he was dead.-Adfocate, 2tfh writ

orleans.
The saving in cotton freighis this

year by means of the Eada jottlen,
which have made acur bchannel for
the largest vesels, will amoiun to
*iCeO,O0.-.0. Times.

C fl. ularde ia preparing specifles-
tions, aiked for by a wealthy and phil-
anthropic lady of the North, os to the
cost, etc., of conatrcting in thlli city a
number of fountina for the benefit of
the poorer elsa.e of cllieas.-jV. 0.

Hon. Clarkson N. Potter, lnOn.J. iD.
Cox, members of the Iouse Investiga.
ting committee, known as the Polter
commttee, also Mr. J. B. Lio on, clerk
of the conmmittee, and Mr. Potts, sor-
geaont-t-arme, arrived by the morning
train and gLaterod at the St. Charler
Hotel. Mr. Stenger, of Pennsylvania,
has not yet reported.-De mto=,c1. m

the house beloBging to Geo. Grant,
In Washington, which ho built tor his
own Occepancy, hal ies n os to a lady
from Ohio, who now occuplee s it. To
show the depre.ation of property in
Washington, It is only nece•sary to
state that the house and grounds a
aid to have cost- Gen. Grant *20,000,
whiUe the prce Just paid was SS1,00s.
sie hoaue has not been previously

plttal-

y-asu thie r a will secoue man. --- ---- -
r 1
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l
re LaTd oseuberry and his bride,

SWe re with Hannah othachild, are qualsting
ea tttLgite should aady. It sams had to understand

b inpra. d wIat -thel e tht i he ow a man could aford to quarrel
*eolD n mnust keep filith with with a wile worth b4t0oo,'I.
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ofstpoteno firom Ijattsana to the

Preident, wbheh will b- give to the
Senate when it mets, I arranged lof
teamnnliuon. DistrIct Attorney tm-

number driven om their gan, and
many aaulted and Intimidated. e-
publlman meeting. weredisturbed by
violent, armed me, tepublican speak-
- inultd tan1 leade threatened with

eaaminattiot. The parish should have
gone flepubllcanm by over 2,000 ,siorl--
ty, but the Democrts openiy took the
election by fore. an fraud. Mflitary
companiEs wer organi nd ap-
peared under arms. Atone precinct
where there were. fl epablican vote,

o Democratic votes were t, the
box, list of vote's etc., were fordbly

fotaken ho i - cma ers by a
hbody of samed men. The laws of the
Sat• and of the United Sltate, with re-
gard to the conduct of eletlion, were
flagranted violated, United State Su-
pervisors not permitted to discharge
their dutles, and Republiean voters
were driven from the poll l

In X.atchltoeh, ata meeting on the
14th of September, addredl by Elam,
andidate for Conre, and other spek-

ena, the Democrats were publicly told
tbat they were not worthy to be alled
while men if Ihey oald not do away
with tourteen or fifteen Radical leader..
The Democratic Peroebial conventlon
whiceh sembalt September Sint, w
scarcely called to order, when It was by

amotion adjourned tat the memhers
might break up a Republican ward
meeting held on the - me day. The
Chairman of the feinbllcan Pariah

romnmitee, and other local Republicanleaders, we. arrestd et difltint hHae
and place, outraged, lnsled, threat-

nedM and driven from the parisd with
the flal warning that they certainly
woLud be killed ahould they dare to
enter ita Umlts.

In Ouachbit, the Democrats orgalaied
companies under arma, and appmeaed
frequently throughout the inparih. e-
publian leadera were prevented from
making the oanvean; fepublilcun voters
were efletially intimidated, and com-n
pelled to Join De)maatic cluob to eave
their lives. In Morehouse prish,
leaders of the Iepablican party were
compelled to albandon the .mnv.la to
save their live.

In Jacknso, LTideling, camndidate fir
Oogts, weas ravented from speak.
ing, insulted and driven from the
Mpartish.

Ten•as was invaded by armed faoeea
from MiLsis•lppi and other parishee, 60
or more neuroes were killed, and nem-
bet drIve a-y.

At New Orleane, Judging fronm affi
davlta and evidence adduced in trials
before Commldsioneru, fraud was sub-
stituted for violence, and little paltt
WAs taken to conceal the fact. Heard
of ouitrags coammtted in Peliclanta,
Ooncordia, Bt. Marys, St. Landry, ive-
seer, Rapides, Reil River, Grant, and
other parishes, uat not in a manner to
authorlae or eall action. Throughout
Caddo, Natchittocbe:, OunchLta and
Tenas, a relgu of terror wa inauligu
rated ad still znalDntilnae, which will
long continue.

Deputy United 8tates Marshals Mc-
Connell and Bancroft send reports
McConnell writes that In Tenaes the
JDemocrats told the Reptubliera they
trate not hold meetings, that sixty-Ave
fepubtlcan were killed, and a large
number of negroes Joined the Delao-
eratl to keep from being killed.

NEW OnrEANS, Dec. 31-The fand-
ing Board, In executive nesion to-day,
adopted the following: tlved, That
the Governor or the Steo of Louisiana
be directed and requs-ted to publish
the following nothcet In view of the
fact eIht under exlating law tax col-
lector ate not called upon to settle

their accounts with the Stato utal the
20th of January, 189. and asn a result
of this fict only the small sim of
*S,400 50 Is now to the credit of the In-
terest tax fund of 1878, therefore nolice
is heireby given to holders of Sate
bonds and coupoan due Janumary lt,
,u7, that this important subeet will

bo saubmitted to the TLgislature for
atiEon and remedy Immediately upon
It.s umenblage. [Note--The legisla.
ture meets Monday.]

Thereo eema to be ano alternative but
for the State to default on Jannary
coupons on coneols. The State author-
itiex prtes the belief that the entire
Inlereat will be paid within three
months.

IM&.tUINAIRY INTEUVEHWIN(.

-outerprialng lournalisin," which
nowadays mesna manuseturing news
If it cannot be obtained otherwise, has
Jnit received a sorely-needed snubbing
at the hands of the Brfltah dmiralty.
A correspondent of one of the leadlng
SNew York dailles writing up the royal
recepton at Hdifan, gave a glowing
and graphic account of a Iinterview
with the Duke of dlnburgh, In which
the eailor prince nbardened himasel
to his new found friend, detionuced
England's foreign poliey, damned
-eanstleld. and in a rhetorcal sensf

"isnashed thing." generally. A tle-
grapic sueamiry of this remarkable
convormaton fouod its way to the Bri-
tish government, and when the Duke
arrived in England he was promptly
called upon for at explanation. A -
he promptly gave it by declaring thai
no such. conversattlon, or anything like
It, ever took place; in other words, the
reported interview wan a lie out ol
whole cloth. Fortunately for the
jin•alatlve orrespondent, lie was In
America ani not in inglaend, else h
mglht have received heavier punish-
ment than popular derision and con.
tempt.

Thlsorl of thing IS becomuig alto.

gether too common. * g a seam of

ba u*hi s rel, N it. a.

vfNllDg' .D.. ding
the toalm.. if priperi condct- ; it
ha inany dvantag. - ll oanecfced.
Bat when the lntenier peadl thM
mouah of thepemo I 1nterviewed w0ods
ha never ut ttfel or give to tahe wa•g
he did utter his.e oautnieon1 it Is.

I Mrage upoc the IndIvidual *
a ui lnsul to the p ITlo. It = the
meaneg t sort of Ilbe, becugla e ely
unprovoked and beyond the mai of
law. It Is the meanmk or of lying,
becauselt i Intendeal to deoelve andm
ri.lead the entire couasmnalty. Instead

of ealling mnch Jornaillum is enterpris-

usai treated a rdlngly.-S.

C MASGES IS THE mIoG.

Nowhere i the ahnl kma nd In
there s voarbie an oppotniuity to
peeping Jnto nature'a workuhop as inn
the metamope e of thbo log. This
animal is a worm wheo i conmm from
tIe egg, and remains such the first four
days of ita life, hbavla neIthei eyo eor

a., noetrila nor rempIratory organs.
It crawls, It breaths through it. akil.
Alter awhile a neck it grooved into
the skin. .la -b lif, are hardened
Into a horny beak. The dflerent or-
8gn, one afner another, bud oat; thea
* pair of branching gills, and list a
loagand limber tall. The worn bhas
become a lsh. Three or four days
more elapse, and then the gills slik
haN Into the body, while In their

plame olher come, much more emplex,
arSanged In vascular tufts, 112 in eaco.
But they, too, e their day, and are

erdeda by an entirely dicsrent I thf
Ing apparatns, the initial af a seonmd
Loe, tg with their fram4-4correlated groupe of tdical change..
iangm are developed, the mouth wid-

ened, the horny heak convertodl nto
rows o teet; the tomah, the
abdomen, the Intoaltat, prepared for
the receptlon of animal od In place of
vegetable; rout Ilmbe, fully equipped
with hip and shoulder hones with
aerym and blood veesese, push oust
through the skin while the It|lI beiag
.ow supplested y then. BB - eaw=
of locoreottio, Is carried away by
piseceeal by the abmorbtent, and the
aninal lnane the balance of tla days
aa aIr-breathing and flesh-feeding
intracbain.

ay the Indlanopolls Journal: Ten
year ago the wife of a well-to-do con.
tractor a this city attended a ball, on
whIlh occasialon she danced to exces.
Soon alter she gaveblrlh to an idlot
son, who In due time Was consighed to
the poor-homuse. Ever tince the boy

a been able to stand h. bus been go-
Ing through the motions of a crade
walts. •, his waking hours he is never
still amoment, but iseoutlnoally whirl-
ing ound Mand round or shmltng along
the floor, keeping time toil]ent mue-c

MON RO AOVR'T ilMEN-TB.

LEWIS D.ALLEN, Jr.,
eat BAIKERS' ..

ANlb MAN.rUFA CUTAERSR A4EyON,

mdsrARD Sd., MONROE, LA.
T.PUrOtS., otatery PaUnel

xchange on Bt. Iants, New Yark and
New Orleans, in snus to malt, and c•olce-
Lton promptly t•nuded to In Moln i,,
Trenton l anervmei. oe trop, Ouaclitta

Ileri allowed on depoialt at the fl-
lowng rates, On tium from 1 npwnrda,
Imenain in banki fr three motbh•,4 per
cent por annum ; ems iutonths, 0 per cent
per annum.

ordea sellted for merchandisaeof any
aecriptione to Ioe lled at manmutoturera
Auguast1, 177. SO

OFFICE SALOOW,

ORAND STRE1r, MOSROE, LA.

Lltablhteil. zS6t.1

The Proprietor assrel lbt many frienda
and eaiftomera tht lie will constly keepon hiaud the Seat abnd besa brfade o

Wtmek, l51quM ami fi rn ,
All of which win be served with prompt.teul and polteness.

A.. 3.EKLtEn, Proprietor-October 0, 1S77, IT

baxu~Pn I I- .

TITTr, fltMl per tay.

Snew mLook t r t be ed

theAround ay old p•trneo D. Ad.etitd.y
B. MIiTCHELL, Prhp.le..rI

IIa h- e i -u l sha .-. %

to. uplyt W heeht reatd i allnoura -1

,rWhole IOa, noatly butchered sold
at tte |iiut i. JL.* iELS6N

OFFICIAL,

E.TI.ATE Or EXPENSES

PARISH OF OVACHITA,

For I8To-s
For exponacr of courts atind er n

ISh ,ff tftns c.. n. ia an
lveedlegprisoner-........ ,00000

ourt ...e .......... .. .5. 0 o

J usicea of pce anWd on-
tables ....... .......... 4 00

CoronueO snd eoroner'.

Dilthi .ttorey's iawe... a e0
Total for courta and crimntal

pseitiona ....... ......... 2,s 00
For public seoMttl. , aifJ 0

Printing...... ....... .. a)
Assacner's fee, otc....4..... I 00
SBlaryofClerk aiunlre..-

alary of Parl Atfy +. i 00
Charity ...... ..... ....... 000 O
IMpairs on DubliD build-

pilag sla;0
lie Juror....... ..... o 5 N I_

Minoucuane oisexpenseD... HI ot 5.ijk. J .
Total... .... .............. I2,tIo 0.

AdtopteO 24 niwcenmber. 1815.
WC. REXXECTNPY, Protirtflult P. C,

4. E. itlttl4., Clerk P. J. Xl-ti

I

!9 tommoroai rispe.

The Tick jiuL isnued by Mr. ennelst,
ero r d itt Jh, ntl ape •a w ant long

manid or the ltmk i active, and it s aadlly
inc reasigi n.

JA.imrS»IAM.
la c.'am, I :~ij~ lis't an CStrfeet.

a?-

_ I__

BATON UOUe, LA.,

i In suecmflHi Opclaton, with good

=n " nm reand

for whath 12 acre of V good lan ha A
A d Nd neene der -ditat nd a a efnce undl nt wll

reltotthe studlia w blhthey ma is

hear tWIn to asn Thie miVr Wr-
Con the teadet wwoe nsned in the

hurn e a wn a id in tn anoe
Bel t a Htend i ni wmy wnt with ton p rar ent. a

yi the •• under ollou teenly eae. ofar I
who ar oient n in rmins th h
cowmen Engl namultionj. They kasiaen
t•r a y e di th, inct In, and pb-

dents may Xt- rest ents of olier tatend-
otssa n(or hjaned•2iN r adeo a-nno

oceN d ountil the sa wiibe make h an

ntaas cany u ad toe d o tMin if anon me ay - sn. a m d uths
Gas on on as b ence r d ar* at

san r tmat o mt e %dtm..nt h

nseas her h- at. dir a- -
vant oa tn ance, t lrn a nd men d
.d, 5 fu and lh04 ei ri I edl,

i m te mad; o a t

tednif ortfr aion a. f ttio etr-rf Ons m-
atcnins,3 ci.dR. , DO ra .S.adyai

Ptit•o iATlotN.

ailn tJE run n.l Or.

will be thea B n mhe p o r entallalh. nnwa ia n r adable ahspeila o tel)
Ihe truth touAh the Nevars la.

Tb- hba n, 5s, ut be oonlaDD
to be Independent or ev body and

.thig save . Torth .P Vlt on
tsoe. of doty. Ibut - th only policy

wich an henert nwner oned a akor a wvidr aonstituene, bhsp Wf eBer en-
lord by eny other AmIau, jouIJBL

She unu IB the newnpefr - tblnpopl.
It lnot or the ric man e i- t poor
ma., or for the poor man nt the rich
mun, btt eeNkto do e.uatie.to all

Timer. ned no .btflry *bcntlIi love
md Late., It Ia for h inoet mse nlmt
th e rogues every time. It ie for the. in
Deronrat as aaist tmh dishonest sepinbl

Ian ad for the hon ri Republlcm as
aainst the dishoneat Uemorjra• It doe=
not take ito from . he utloianm of may

poleIa n ra l.tikQ~Tanizqtlon. ¢Is aw
it u support nuerrvedly when nien or
manures are in l eienut with 1se Con-

H an anil w he pa«t

aeil. Wnte, wthe u.ineia urpmu-
people. Whenevher tha Consit utem an
omtiLtiatnl priiplem ar vtiaed-rua . tin

The Sn has etlrd2 eaT.e the sasy
eaurd d"= hde, a neu yea

the ot t tnn lot theed w rI e t-

denrtl in ic where hs tour deiis-.It
U et ±r t.horint. Wht lthe n'

otilrependeire. DI this rpect• bhIm
will be no poshlne In I*t slrogranin

pbteesal d fues e•tn•.iti eOruld-

the Sn a ully atrned t he.t
behatrd of nical'r , au d anumebunsemall o and eln It lp to derve tt
atred not. lees I the ye- ik. , th.e I

unmitigated brietabains.

amWhile n the •a-s ofn tie s ouJd b
conheantly kept «ofob the 21e i
Son doIe not rmto nlhe o i i seal Is
a, thirne oe ranoiDnatryh t r Aiapriml.d

tc nts '1*n 1m T nna - , th e

biwandto de w Mo-a•nn tony 'I
oon-orn is chieflyth i he aflhr. ofl-disr.
1 hbao ioth thu disaptEon abadhe hillty

Wt sOre d e t mead the prompau the filt

end mos aeutalt nlvlljgenoc owbatfm
in Ie. wide wotd ieorth at•un ion. To-
rtsbi wlfld prtopeitty hIoll boelbeatl -

of the uture, lmnd an r ntordiry l

tefamnleo pt• l vAnrt ta tertomitf le r
Wthe dl~aoeualors oft lrs. the r a

on .iae or tosenaue clad the uoe
of the -. nda I everysecJTon of haBe-
o election Of i- Beent

which Lust ho regarded with ithna .ct
nlisou. b nereat Itly ot paT.isioce Alhert-aln er T of the se enttof iutoeht par
- odded the proabild ty th tEe De mo-
enzt will eantral boah ton of "o
he bitcresluan freblene of hee frau tailnt
edelDn Itzaltoii, ande the sprerd .041

BTrhe in etAerviare oi a hmelhy
aibhornnee s ofraud lI smy fonr. lb&
present iith uoouruy and eloarnams the
oxct stastion o nad. or its varying

We nave the hua,.B of abe nThe Sun.
do politcnl, li r and a eteralnesH-

paper, more ontarlAlng ad e norei uful
tein .freely.

Our rails Or ui lailptu, remain unL
citnged, Lor alto elaI ann a four agrE

sTeet of twety-iaht calln tha brlo
bamail, ponaIpd, is n ceotr. olb oir

att ycrl or. h inkdluh g t-ln Sudayt

col.uns hio prie is ft centis a inte, or
$70.7l year po-toae paid.

Trh b ni e d o n t he SwI , Ne pdCity
TnU per sceNatCy MmaEnRI ptCN -

Te y or -mmtio n , eirbtapn, o

la w tr -uhd ryof aHan. Bo w ns
fle notent brlawr sBentf, taer ts thcdr e

IO e. EKQ.W

World.
Oialy $520 nsoear, inDingolan oetate.

T Week ly. 0.- n unAber a enr.

4)boo 10k pareee.

The Scentrio Aerican iuas a s ant-ci..
weekly inepwaper of se t pegn an wprnt-

ed in theont beautiul m Atoa ptno
llustrated with altedid ougranRts, rep-
,esetlta O the neweost itenwntionis and
the mos- reIent advances in the artsa&dSo lenco; iudmiztg n. w and Int retit-
Set, inanet Iouitre tiora .ltnre, the hamne,

wa-item in all depmmnmnenta of sCience witl
be oNt4 In tbo h e.L.io AmOrvic,.

Tflrms. *.2O po0 year, *1.5i hai. rae-,

1n1ta. Smit cu ie. t. cenLta. Lold bEY

.New 

Yol.

C. C. HALT

boy's parents are still living it then
eity.

A man by the name of Jeremiah Col-
lin, atpreeeuNt confined in the Miaurl
penitentiary, has written to Governor
Phelp saying that he was senenced
to be hanged somite years ag but he
been kept waiting all the yere, He
aks the oaernon , in coucluslon, to
se that the law is earried out.

The other day there was a barrel of
Johanniuburg wine sold at Cologne for
6t,001 flotlne. At 1,00 bottles to the
barnrl, it was estimated that this wine
brought about $17.*i to the hottle.

All the Sothern States are beginning
to raise les eotton and more grain.
North Carolina raised S2#0 tO bushels
more of grain this year thn last.

TIlE MARKETS.

Mo1 O, January 3, 1970.
Kt •i ............. ...... ........... 1.

..................... ......

,oe............................ 60®
Irh Potato p .. ................ ............
flay, tonm.. .......................... 4 00
Cor . .-........... 75

Bor 5n. E..... ............ .................

,or. .Mea....... ....... ...............
Ry. bu.. hel -,.... ..............
Poraim. ..... ..... „„. .. .
p*oar d .................................
Tam a.- ................................... .

............ ...........e........................... .......
Nails........„............,s am 7t5s

rowder. 25tkes, 7 00; O6th kDeR... Co

ordint. .... ............. ....... 0 7

(load ordinar. •. o n rMiddling.................... .. f.,
(ood niaddling.... ..... .......

o NEW OjfatAnu, e January , lrfol e
Orit nry.......... .... ...... u.. arr 7

idoAinmonts d am ....................

lmood iniiti. n ......a......d .e.......rl
I rcdry nsa heoab

grown white lr otm v•r. Tive ldy altk
,pleBodwllh It, It hisrestoredthe natoral

woan-.no nlicer than ever beam. There IB
no dandrnff, no ailing hair, and It leave.
ithe Seip fo cleaan rd nce anud cool tiat I

aam ever so finch pleesed, and I fbet and

perties th senter hemically Dnto a t e-
ntdeion wnder it heallu, aleaina

mii hfal and tihe bleautifl , rekh and rig-.
otnus 1iuar It produce.. togethr writh it

youbhful color. livlngf tIab hod out irely
frton damdruZr clean and healthy,

inertia,

s arms 
ea 

an 
o

j;


